What is Campus Watch?
Campus Watch applies the Neighborhood Watch concept to the campus and medical center environment. The program encourages UAB students, faculty and staff to take an active role in the prevention of crime.

Campus Watch Meetings
PHB Room 208, 9 a.m.
- Feb. 12, 2019
- May 7, 2019
- Aug. 6, 2019
- Oct. 8, 2019

Police Advisory Meetings
PHB Room 208, 1 p.m.
- Feb. 19, 2019
- May 14, 2019
- Aug. 13, 2019
- Oct. 15, 2019

“What you can do today can improve all your tomorrows.”
-Ralph Marston

UAB implements building-security measures

UAB’s building safety plan promotes greater control over access to campus facilities and employs additional technologies to enhance security for faculty, staff and students.

There will be three phases and it is expected to be complete by the fall 2019 semester.

The first phase has already been completed and includes: Shelby Biomedical, Lister Hill Library, Sterne Library, Collat School of Business and School of Nursing.

Everyone is always welcome to Campus Watch meetings

Our quarterly meetings provide a forum to exchange and coordinate ideas, concepts and strategies to prevent or reduce crime and promote cooperation and communication between all segments of the UAB community and the UAB Police and Public Safety Department toward the goal of crime prevention.

We work to educate and encourage members of the UAB community about crime prevention and their efforts to ensure personal and community safety.

Join us for the next meeting 9 a.m. Feb. 12 in the new Police Headquarters Building.

Community survey completed in 2018

Thank you to everyone who participated in our community survey during December. Your feedback helps the department provide the highest quality of police service possible.

For assistance, call UAB Police and Public Safety Communications:
Emergency: 205-934-3535  •  Non-Emergency: 205-934-4434
CRIME PREVENTION PROGRAMS

- UAB Campus Watch
- UAB Police Advisory Board
- Rape Aggression Defense
- Pedestrian Safety Campaign
- Get Mugged Campaign
- Workplace & Domestic Violence
- Personal Safety Awareness Seminar

For information, call 934-2409 or go to www.uab.edu/police

POLICE DEPARTMENT RESOURCES

UAB Police Department
1117 14th Street South
Birmingham, AL 35205-2130

Emergency: 934-3535
Non-Emergency: 934-4434
Office of the Chief: 934-2297
Lost & Found: 934-4649
Records & Reports Information
Fax: 975-6472
934-4649
Special Lock & Unlock Requests 934-5315

CAMPUS WATCH OFFICERS 2015-2017

Debbie Morgette
President
morgette@uab.edu 975-4412

Joy Smith
Vice President
smithjoy@uab.edu 934-2717

W. Brian Brookshaw
Secretary
wbbrook@uab.edu 934-6364

Tina Molette
Treasurer
tinarena@uab.edu 975-9137

Seneca Wilson
Alternate at Large
stw31@uab.edu 996-5041

Congratulations to our newest graduates

Great job and welcome aboard

Learn self-defense with R.A.D. in 2019

WHEN:
- March 11-13
- March 25-27
- June 10-12
- June 24-26
- Sept. 9-11
- Sept. 23-25

WHERE: UAB Police and Public Safety 2nd Floor Training Room 208C

WHAT:

- Classes are free for UAB faculty, students and employees and $55 for all non-UAB affiliates
- You must attend all three sessions for the class dates you choose.
- Sessions are held 5:30-9:30 p.m. on three consecutive evenings
- To register, contact Tonya Webb (205) 934-2409

See Something, Say Something, Do Something

The UAB Campus Watcher newsletter is available at several locations around the UAB campus. If you would like to obtain a copy or have questions or comments, please contact Tonya Webb at 934-2409. If you would like more information about Campus Watch or about the UAB Police Department, you may visit us at www.uab.edu/police.